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And with the first of the Mew Things for Spring 
Mow Scattered About the Store.

■ vÿ: \ .

Profitable shopping opportunities may be expected, good values 
realized, and the New Things to give one an idea of what is going 
to be popular for the New Season ahead.

Include this Store on your SHOPPING ROUNDS Chamois, Suede & Fa■O, oucuc «

GLOVESSnifdlwares
Many of them new and of

« * ! . ,

SUEDE ©LOVES — High 
grade Fabric Gloves with 
a Suede finish; gauntlet 
wrist, in Chamois & White.
Our Special .. Ç1 lO

Clean-Sweep Sale of Showroom Specials
Do Not Miss The Occasion 
m serges, Handsome
fit 8 to 14 __ ________
iptoS JUMPERS

Cl 4.0 In Popullns and Paisley I 
shades of Grey. Sand. Mauve.

daily necessity HAÏR PINS—Put up in con
venient cabinets for your 
dressin gtable; as- 1 C_ 
sorted; eaob .. .. AVv* 

CHAMOIS GLOVES—Ladies- 
Natural Chamois Gloves, 
showing gauntlet wrist; an 
excellent spring Glove; all 
sises. Règ. $2.30, PO IA 
Feb. Sale Price V“-AV 

SUEDE GLOVES — Ladles’ 
beautifully fine Grey Suede 
Gloves, with gauntlet 
wrist; loo kwell with xour 
spring outfit. Reg. $2.75.

BUS TAPE.
White linen Tapes, upt up in 4 yard 

pieces, very handy, prçt a piece or two 
in your work box. Special 10- 
The piece................................ A£U.
BRASSIERS.

Brocaded Pink Coutil Brassieres, 
tape shoulder straps, fastened behind 
with elastic. February Special OC_

HAIR WAVEBS-Tre per
fect waver, easy to use 
and very durable. 1 Q_ 
Each .. .. .. IvC.

TALCUM POWDER—Large 
15-os. tins with patent 
sifter tops. The ï C.»
tin .................... IOC.

FACE POWDER — Florient 
Face Powder, handy, put 
up in round box. 1 C_
Special.................. IvC.

perfume — coigate-s du- 
ttncttve Perfume in long 
glass tubes. 1
Each..................... IvC.

HAIR PINS — Bronze Hair 
Pins, crimped ; asosrted 
sizes. The box 1 A_

BALLOONS—Quite an assort
ment of them in all want
ed shades and shapes; each

3c. 5c. 10c. February Special .. ..

COMBINATIONS
Children’s White Jersey Combina

tions, to fit 2 to 12 years, round neck,
long sleeves and ankle length OQ-
February Special. The suit OVQ.
BLOOMERS.

Shapely coloured Jersey Bloomers, 
in Grey, Navy and Brown shades,

|i result of that system the 
[el St. George's are deprived of 

their own
SPECTACLE CASES —Black 

Leatherette Eye Glass 
Cases ; snap spring OO- 
fastening.............. AiOC.

RAZOR STROPS—The handy 
Strop, with oak handle, 
simple, quick and effect
ive. Special ÇÇ—

rerament jobs 
iverth having, and these jobs 1 

(I by men from two, and three j 
1 Districts who have members ! 
jenfol Heads. You ask why j 
1 tone on Aithout a murmur?
1 murmured but Without avail. 
Her told Mr! Downey, ex-M.H."

that it would be

SILK TASSELS.
Especially suitable for Piano Lamps, 

with cord attachment, 30 inches long, 
Black, Gold and Saxe shades •7A-
February Special................... *
FEEDERS.

Full sise White Turkish Feeders, 
taped and fringed, last for OI- 
years. February Special .... “Aik..

WOOL
SWEATERS Feb. Sale PriceCOMB CLEANER — Cleans 

thoroughly i* and quickly, 
very simple and 1Ç— 
durable. Special .. AvCo 

CASTILE SOAP — La Perla 
Castile Soap; a good hard- 
wearing soap; the 1 1 _
cake..................... A“C«

VASELINE—Put up in con
venient size tins; C — 
perfect quality.. .. vCe

GIRLS’ GLOVESfor February
APRONS Children’s Coloured Wool Sweaters, 

to fit 6 to 12 years, shades of Saxe, 
Emerald, Cardinal and Purple, roll 
collar, long sleeves, belt and pockets. 
Reg. $4.50. February §pe- J2 ^0

St. George’s,
lor any Government candidate 

fet the District unless justice 
he in the way of représenta
it know what happened. Many
fcowney’s old

Strong striped Cotton Aprons, with 
frill, shaped waist, mostly Black and 
White and Blue and White. #1 4Q
February Special................. wl.lvTOILET PINS — Assorted 

Black and White headed 
pins. The Cube Ç-supporters did 

j. and others like myself voted 
tie Government for that rea
gent redistribution on per 
nd single member districts as 
loan be without interfering 
fc denominational quoto. Con- 
iBay is only

‘Buster Brown’ Suits
FOR BOYS

Amazons and Poplins to ClearKtmona Crepes, 
Voiles & Prints

KIMONA CREPES.

AMAZON CLOTH — Just a 
piece of Navy Wool Ama
zon, 64 inches wide; nice 
for spring outfit. Regular 

■ $2.80 yard. Feb- OO / 
ruary Special .. W“»^

TERRY CHINTZ.
Good looking goods, 36 

Inches wide, floral and 
fruit patterns ,as a hang
ing or drape nothing 
looks prettier. Just a 
couple of pieces go on 
sale. Reg. $1.30 yard. 
February Spec- OI 11

DRESS POPLINS—4 pieces 
of coloured Dress Poplins, 
36 Inches wide, go on 
sale; shades of Saxe, Grey 
and Brown. Reg. $1.60 
yard. Feb. Sale Ç1 OO
Price..................  OI.OC

CHINTZ.
Several pieces of 29 

inch floral patterned 
Chintz ; small patterns 
favouring the darker 
shades, up to 48c. yard. 
February Spec- OQ_

entitled to six 
it while the West Coast and 
test roast to Fortune Bay are 
pseven instead of four as at 
[Hoping you give this space in 
fies Paper and thanking you 
fcation, I am,

Yours,
CLAXON. 

prge's. Feb. 18, 1925. 
feel confident that our corre- 
I will welcome the intimation 
beech from the Throne that 
Btce is to be redressed.—Ed.)

A pretty little style for Juveniles, of 6 to 8 years, they come in 
pretty Greys, neat long lapel front coats, belted style 
and open-knee pants, lined, up to $8.00 February Special

$6.98Exquisite goods, beautifully suited for Kimonas 
and such like—Pink ground, showing Chrysantheum 
pattern and others, in smaller floral and leaf de
signs, some bordered for trimmings, up to CO 
65c. yard. Special..................................... . ..
DRESS VOILES.

36 inch Cotton Voiles in pretty fancy mixtures, 
Blue and White, Black and White, "etc., up to OA _ 
35c. yard. Special........................................... AilC.
MORE VOILES.

Factory ends up to 10 and 12 yards In' a piece, un
usually pretty array of patterns and colour- OQ_
ings, February Sale Price. The yard............ VVC»
GINGHAM PRINTS.

A lovely range of prints, In pretty Gingham check 
effects, strong materials tor making up. OI. 
Special. The yard...................................... .... “AC.

LONGETTE.
Extra fine quality wit h a 

very superior mercerized finish, 
looks like and Is as fine as 
Silk; used extensively tor un- 
derthings : Chem# Blips Under
pants and Camisoles , etc.; 
shades of Shell Pink, Peach, 
Grey, Ecru, Sky and White. 
See this line. Special CC_ 
the yard........................  OvC.

CHINTZ.
10 pieces of 36 inch 

large floral patterned 
Chintz, stripe and bird 
patterns as well; strong, 
serviceable Chintz, In 
many good looking tones, 
up to 90c. yaYd. I7C _ 
February Special • *AV*

WINTER NIGHTS.

while homeless 
men drill left
and right, with

iPgj frosted ears and 
Mifryj noses. They 
™ — pause, the ho-
Their tracks, out there where 
■wing, and shake their fists 
‘«hed;s where mellow lights 
Mug. then shake the 
horn their backs and j 
totag. It makes them 
lc lights from cottage win
ding, to know that fat and 
Slits ill comfort there are
Si they feel defrauded of
fits, with snow around them 
*• Yet every outcast in the 
• had his string of chances 
the fat and Stall-fed band in
I circumstances; it one will
II his hand to work his luck 
f We er sorry for the bust- 
l»ho sees the homefires burn- 
r heavens bleak above him 
re rain to sleet is turning ; 
re depth of his lament, we 
P his yearning. He too 
r before a fire, some harm- 
r* Quaffing, and strike some 
r|m a lyre while happy kids 
rQ6, and hear the grandam 
re lu jocund dotage chaffing. 
Lhlte these are not for men 
F1’ errands going, who trust 
r tuinted yen while others 
d0,lug; and so the outcast 
F,in. °ut there where it is

Dainty
Neckwear

Now for Clean-Dp Prie
Shams, Pillow Cases, 

Fancy Linens, etc.
THAT CLOTHS—An assortment of these to clear tl 

week, 12 and 24 size, in good grade White Linens, he: 
stitched an dembroldered, others with pretty CC 
motif insets. Reg. to 70c. —Feb. Sale Price.. 

CUSHION CORDS—Large quantity of ' pretty Cushti 
-Cords, silk and cotton weave; shades of Navy, Purp] 

V Rose, with large tassel ends. February r)’l.
Special....................................................................

CUSHIONS—Of the better kind, round shape, Palsl 
Silk coverings, nicely gathered and finished ; they’ 
plump In size. Reg. $4.50. February Spe- ÇO Q
rial .. .. .. ........................................................ «PO.JF

SHAMS—Memstitched Frilled Pillow Shams, 18 x 30 siz 
embroidered corners. Regular. $1.00. Febru- O’?.

i ilaced
Dozens of them In ever, 

imaginable colour. blending; 
great long flowing - end 
Scarves for men and boys. 
Were 45 and 60c. ea.
Special....................

It is not at all extravagant to garb yourself in Silk, when such really good values await you during this Clean
up Sale. Â gorgeous array of gaily coloured Silks radiating Spring-time freshness, has been set apart for this 
Sale—and you owe it to yourself—to see them. See their niceness, their suitableness and their excellent values. 
See them to-day and select your shade ; it may be gone to-morrow.

snow

Njieace
Shauntung

Silks
Pallette

SilksDuchesse
Satins

Gorgaous shades in beautiful 
quality Silks — 36 inches wide, 
shades include Silver Grey, Whir- 
pool, Mole, Cocoa, Navy, Killarney, 
Myrtle, Seal Brown and Fall-flower. 
You should see this splendid range 
and this splendid value In Silks of 
surpassiui; excellence. Reg. to" 
$2.50 yard. Special...........................

Boys’ Spring Soils
Pinch-Back Style

New and beautiful quality Shaun
tung Silks—enter into this Sale— 
36 inches wide, natural shade, 
much used to-day for casement 
curtains, rompers, dresses and un
derwear, etc.

Durable Silks for many pur
poses. 7

Reg. $1.50 yard for............. $1.29
Reg. $2.00 yard for............. $1.75
Reg. $2.50 yard for..............$8.10

No need to mention the 
serviceableness of these beau
tiful Satins; full 36 Inches 
wide, in shades that are 
popular with the ladies: 
Whirlpool, Navy, Sky, Sand, 
Mole and Seal Borwn. Reg. 
$3.00 yard. Special

BOVS SUITS—In pinch-back style, to fit 7 to 15 yeays, 
open knee and knlcker style pants» pretty mixtures in 
assorted Greys, Heathers and Browns; manly styles, 
now down to prices making It a profitable time to buy 
them. February Sp^lx.1 ..... . $9 65 to

MEN’S RUBBERS—Heavy Black Storm Rubbers with red 
rubber soles and heels ; good for a year’s ffO IQ
wear. Special................................................... «pZ.lO

BOVS’ BOOTS—Dark Tan Calf Boots "with rub- #0 OP 
her heels; sizes 1 to 5%. Special.................. $£.OV

1.98
Shauntung 
Jazz Silks

PILLOW CASES—A clearing line of family Pillow Cas. 
18 x 24 size, with wide frill and linen buttons. QC
Dollar Pillow Cases. Special . ., ;.................

CURTAIN LACES—We offer a couple of pieces of 50 ini 
White Curtain Laces thiS week, well covered patter: 
and all new patterns. February Special .. ..

COD LIVER OIL—Pure Newfoundland Cod Liver OC
clear as crystal ; the bottle............. ................

BBILLO—The perfect cleanser for aluminum- 1C.
ware, steelware, cutlery, etc.; the package .. AVI 

GLYCERINE SOAP—Armour’s Clear Glycerine 1P.
Soap, perfumed ; a goodly size cake.................. A V<

BATH SOAP—Armour’s mammoth cake of Soap; 1 C.
great lathering properties; each.................r .. Avt

v-. ^ CASTOR OIL — Dr. Kelloggs Pu 
Sweat Castor Oil, easy to OA

JmKi|LlL take. Special............. «71
COUGH SYRUP—Howard’s Combin' 

WPjftftyi Syrup of White Pine Tar and wi
Cherry; a good remedy; ..

HM I SOAP ' BOXES^-White Celluloid ovi 
\ M / shape Soap Boxes, lasting, OQ-
Yjw*/ each........................... “vC
XW MENDING TISSUE—In Black ai

Brown, the perfect mender. Ç. 
■ » The packaca...........................

Shot
Taffetas

36 inch reversible fancy Jazz 
Silks, for jumpers, scarves and 
linings, etc. In colour jumblings 
that look particularly attractive 
and distinctive, all at a special 
clearance price for this Sale. Reg. 
$2.40 yard for

Another range of 36 inch Silks, 
In handsome shot effects—Taffetta 
luallty, shades that show up charm
ing—Turquoise, Pink, Rose and 
drey, specially underpriced for this 
Silk Sale. Reg. $3.00 yard. Special

Introducing our Special Line
of

fcfllk Men’s Suits 2.58» Pearls Made 
From Fish Scales Already the first of the 

New Spring Suits are com
ing Into us,—we planned for 
this so as to have a complete 
range when the demand is 
greatest. Now le the very 
beet time to pick up» the 
snappiest patterns. Perfect
ly tailored and expertly fin
ished In every detail, they 
■how up splendidly in Light 
and Dark Greys, Browns and 
Navy. Suits of remarkable 
good value and good form. 
Come right In and see them 
to-day.

âaamrarrBgjghàa

rentable new process, artl- 
r1' are now manufactured 
I *cale8. These pearls have a 
r makce them almost India- 
r * ,rom the real jewels, 
f ,c,l6« are pi seed in a bot- 
| secret solution of chemicals 
f Wer them. These cheml- 
l0VTe the scales and make 
r 4 «riutlon. This la placed 
rd e*ch bead Is then dipped 
[solution, after which It is 
r to dry.
r oî the pearl is made of a 
f"okei glass and is Inde- 
I, Pearls of this type, which

STAINLESS KNIVES.
English White Handled Stain- " 

ees Steel Table Knives OA _

-
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